Telephone 110

it-is The Wj&t Virginian's desire to
bring these who now are unemployed

I

EEHAPS you will not find exactly the
p position
you would like best.perhaps

*

*

-

into touch with many employers who can
at this time give them work to do. The
quickest way to gain, that end is'through
our Classified-Columns; With the thought
that we may help many who' are out of
work we will gladly insert in our columns
Want Ads under the "Situation Wanted"
heading without charge. Write your
Want Ad on the blank in the lower corner
of this page and either bring it or mail it
to The West Virginian classified- depart| ment, We'll do the rest,

^

Bring

the same sort of work you have been do- t
ing is not available at this time. Yet, it is
likely that there is something for you in
the community if only you knew about it
or if the employerwho could use you knew
something about your qualifications. We
hope that is the case. But there's no rea¬
son to pass up this ohance of finding employmetit so we trust you will take ad¬
vantage ofttiis invitation to use The
West Virginian' Classified Columns.-*
Others find it pays,

How "quiokto write your Want Ad
messages"
they

'

.

W/ANT ADS are
and are most successful when
are brief, You know how you boil down
W th? wording of a telegram.a Want
Ad can' be
boiled down, telling the main essentials and, of course,
not failing to, include yUur name, address, telephonesimilarly
number, or whatever information would
a prospective employer get in toiM with you, When you fill out the blank in the corner of this page state thehelp
kind of work you are
experienced to do and'then state where you can be reached, We will print the copy three consecutive
days without
charge, We would ask only one courtesy.that you stop in and let us.know if you find employment a^ a'result
of the
a&vertisement,
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Advertise now if you want something to do
.»

Use Blank.
The West Virginian Want Ads are the short
buyer and seller.they serve a
multitude of wants. .They cost only 2c per
word each day. 4^vertise Rooms for Rent,
Houses, Articles For Sale and othef wants
in the classified columns. Phone 1105 or fill
out the blank and mail to us. Bill will be
cut between

t

sent to you.

If you

'
,

,

seeking employ*
merit there'll be no charge
Mail

are

for your WANT AD

Address

NwaSrsr of days to run

Phone

